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LET'S START PLANNINGLET'S START PLANNING

The Masons Table is open to all for all your events and privatedining needs.The Masons Table is open to all for all your events and privatedining needs.

Whether you are just a few friends or colleagues or more than a 100; We have aWhether you are just a few friends or colleagues or more than a 100; We have a

number of beautiful spaces available for private dining, seminars, weddings andnumber of beautiful spaces available for private dining, seminars, weddings and

product launchesproduct launches

  

Our restaurant is available for semi-exclusive or exclusive hire Monday to Sunday,Our restaurant is available for semi-exclusive or exclusive hire Monday to Sunday,

whether you are seeking a venue for an early morning breakfast meeting, awedding,whether you are seeking a venue for an early morning breakfast meeting, awedding,

a seminar,a dinner or a birthday party, the beautiful colonial architecture and smartlya seminar,a dinner or a birthday party, the beautiful colonial architecture and smartly

appointed interior blend with our great European cuisine to form an unbeatable andappointed interior blend with our great European cuisine to form an unbeatable and

rare location.rare location.

  
Set in the historicFreemasons Hall of Singapore, minutes from the city centre andSet in the historicFreemasons Hall of Singapore, minutes from the city centre and

amongst the lush greenery of Fort Canning Park, choose The Masons Table for aamongst the lush greenery of Fort Canning Park, choose The Masons Table for a

magnificent and picturesque location for your special day.magnificent and picturesque location for your special day.

For further details please contact our Events Manager on +65 9127 5030 or fill upFor further details please contact our Events Manager on +65 9127 5030 or fill up

the below enquiry form and we will get back to you as soon as possible.the below enquiry form and we will get back to you as soon as possible.



There are many options for seating your There are many options for seating your guests- the two areas ofguests- the two areas of

the restaurant work very well as  guests naturally flow from onethe restaurant work very well as  guests naturally flow from one

to the other throughout your event. The bar area, is ideal forto the other throughout your event. The bar area, is ideal for

welcome drinks as guests arrive.  welcome drinks as guests arrive.  

  

Seating options for your event depend on the number of guestsSeating options for your event depend on the number of guests

and the type of table configurations that best suit you.and the type of table configurations that best suit you.
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Venue CapacityVenue Capacity

  
Main Room : Main Room : 
Seated:       120 guestsSeated:       120 guests
Standing:      200 guestsStanding:      200 guests
Theatre Style:  120 guestsTheatre Style:  120 guests
  
Bar:Bar:
Seated:       45 guestsSeated:       45 guests
Standing:       60 guestsStanding:       60 guests
Private seminar room (MPH) -50 PaxPrivate seminar room (MPH) -50 Pax

Our seating and layouts are completely flexible and weOur seating and layouts are completely flexible and we

can accommodate all configurations.can accommodate all configurations.







ASIAN BUFFETASIAN BUFFET

Indian Buffet MenuIndian Buffet Menu

$45++ per person$45++ per person

  

Biryani RiceBiryani Rice

Chicken tandooriChicken tandoori

Mutton curryMutton curry

Cucumber raitaCucumber raita

AloogobiAloogobi

PapadumPapadum

Stir fried cabbage, mustard seedStir fried cabbage, mustard seed

******

Fruit platterFruit platter

Chocolate eclairsChocolate eclairs

  

Indian Buffet MenuIndian Buffet Menu

$55++ per person$55++ per person

  

Biryani RiceBiryani Rice

Chicken tandooriChicken tandoori

Mutton curryMutton curry

Fish masalaFish masala

PrataPrata

Cucumber raitaCucumber raita

Mango chutneyMango chutney

AloogobiAloogobi

PapadumPapadum

Stir fried cabbage, mustard seedStir fried cabbage, mustard seed

******

Fruit platterFruit platter

Chocolate eclairsChocolate eclairs

  
IndonesianRijs Tafel MenuIndonesianRijs Tafel Menu

$45++ per person$45++ per person

  

Gado GadoGado Gado

Chicken SotoChicken Soto

Plain RicePlain Rice

Baked Chicken, coconutBaked Chicken, coconut

FishBeladoFishBelado

EggGulaiEggGulai

French beans, eggsFrench beans, eggs

Mixed sataysMixed satays

******

Fruit platterFruit platter

SagoGulaMelakaSagoGulaMelaka

  



SEMINARSEMINAR

PACKAGESPACKAGES

PACKAGEPACKAGE

$90++ per person$90++ per person

  



9.00AM to 5.00PM9.00AM to 5.00PM

  



$90.00++per person Includes:$90.00++per person Includes:



Room for the whole dayRoom for the whole day

1 x Buffet lunch1 x Buffet lunch

TMT Buffet menuTMT Buffet menu

Morningand/orafternoon coffeeMorningand/orafternoon coffee

break with 2 snacksbreak with 2 snacks

Complimentary Ice waterComplimentary Ice water

1 Flip chart1 Flip chart

ScreenScreen

Av systemAv system

WIFIWIFI

  

  

 All pricing is subject to government taxes and service All pricing is subject to government taxes and service

taxtax

*extra surcharge applies below 10 persons.*extra surcharge applies below 10 persons.

HALF DAYHALF DAY

PACKAGEPACKAGE

$70++ per person$70++ per person



9.00AM to 1.00PM9.00AM to 1.00PM

1.00PM to 5.00PM1.00PM to 5.00PM



$70.00++per person Includes:$70.00++per person Includes:



Room for the half dayRoom for the half day

1 x Buffet lunch1 x Buffet lunch

TMT Buffet menuTMT Buffet menu

1 x coffee break with 2 snacks1 x coffee break with 2 snacks

ComplimentaryIce waterComplimentaryIce water

1 Flip chart1 Flip chart

ScreenScreen

Av systemAv system

WIFIWIFI

  

  



SEMINAR  SEMINAR  

SNACKSSNACKS

SEMINAR BREAKSSEMINAR BREAKS

Choose 2 items per breakChoose 2 items per break

  

additional items at $3++additional items at $3++

  

  

Mini CroissantMini Croissant

Mini chocolate CroissantMini chocolate Croissant

Blueberry DanishBlueberry Danish

Assorted sandwichesAssorted sandwiches

Samosa (v)Samosa (v)

Spring rolls (v)Spring rolls (v)

Mini chicken piesMini chicken pies

Mini quicheMini quiche

Banana breadBanana bread

CookiesCookies

  

  

 All pricing is subject to government taxes and service All pricing is subject to government taxes and service

taxtax

*extra surcharge applies below 10 persons.*extra surcharge applies below 10 persons.

WIND DOWN AFTER A LONG DAYWIND DOWN AFTER A LONG DAY

POST SEMINAR SNACKSPOST SEMINAR SNACKS

  

BAR SNACKS SHARINGBAR SNACKS SHARING

 All portions for 20pax All portions for 20pax

  

Cheese platter - Brie* Roque fort* Comte* Crackers*Cheese platter - Brie* Roque fort* Comte* Crackers*

fig chutney* grapes* crackers, sourdoughfig chutney* grapes* crackers, sourdough

$200++$200++

  

Charcuterie platter -Pork and pistachioCharcuterie platter -Pork and pistachio

terrine*Pressed chicken terrine* Saucisson* Duckterrine*Pressed chicken terrine* Saucisson* Duck

and pork rillette* Chorizo* Sourdough breadand pork rillette* Chorizo* Sourdough bread

$200++$200++

  

Mezze platter-Humus, caviar d'aubergine,Mezze platter-Humus, caviar d'aubergine,

marinated zucchini, feta, marinated cherrymarinated zucchini, feta, marinated cherry

tomatoes,crudites, sour cream & spring onion diptomatoes,crudites, sour cream & spring onion dip

$180++$180++

  

Tortilla chips, dips salsa, sour cream, guacamoleTortilla chips, dips salsa, sour cream, guacamole

$90++$90++

  



BREAKFASTBREAKFAST

CONTINENTALCONTINENTAL

BREAKFAST BUFFET$20 ++ per personBREAKFAST BUFFET$20 ++ per person

  

Croissant, pain au chocolate toast, selection of jams, banana breadCroissant, pain au chocolate toast, selection of jams, banana bread

Fruit platterFruit platter

Orange juice + choice of Tea or coffeeOrange juice + choice of Tea or coffee

  

RISE AND SHINERISE AND SHINE

BREAKFAST SET $22++ per personBREAKFAST SET $22++ per person

  

Your choice of:Your choice of:

Smoked Salmon, scrambled eggs, oven dried tomato, sourdoughSmoked Salmon, scrambled eggs, oven dried tomato, sourdough

Cumberland sausages, poached eggs, beans, bacon, sourdoughCumberland sausages, poached eggs, beans, bacon, sourdough

Cereal, dried fruits, berries, yogurtCereal, dried fruits, berries, yogurt

Orange juice + choice of Tea or coffeeOrange juice + choice of Tea or coffee

  

CENTENARY BREAKFAST BUFFETCENTENARY BREAKFAST BUFFET

$30++ per person$30++ per person

  

live egg stationlive egg station

Bread station bread, toast, jamBread station bread, toast, jam

Crispy bacon , sautéed mushrooms, sausages,Crispy bacon , sautéed mushrooms, sausages,

Smoked salmon platter, sausages,Smoked salmon platter, sausages,

Cheese & ham platterCheese & ham platter

Cereals & condiment stationsCereals & condiment stations

Fruit basketFruit basket

Orange juice + choice of Tea or coffeeOrange juice + choice of Tea or coffee

  

  

  

Available for minimum of 10 pax For more vegan or vegetarian options approach our team for recommendationsAvailable for minimum of 10 pax For more vegan or vegetarian options approach our team for recommendations

  

  
 All pricing is subject to government taxes and service tax All pricing is subject to government taxes and service tax

*extra surcharge applies below 10 persons.*extra surcharge applies below 10 persons.



Weddings at Weddings at 
The Masons TableThe Masons Table

We are all about celebrations, our team provides personalisedWe are all about celebrations, our team provides personalised

service and wonderful culinary options to celebrate thoseservice and wonderful culinary options to celebrate those

treasured moments.treasured moments.

  

We will help you dream up the perfect soiree to celebrate thatWe will help you dream up the perfect soiree to celebrate that

special anniversary or momentous occasion.Whether you arespecial anniversary or momentous occasion.Whether you are

planning an anniversary, bridal shower, rehearsal dinner orplanning an anniversary, bridal shower, rehearsal dinner or

just a party cause its Thursday, we can customize and createjust a party cause its Thursday, we can customize and create

your perfect occasion to bookmark this chapter of your life.your perfect occasion to bookmark this chapter of your life.A wedding is an event.A wedding is an event.

Marriage is a life time.Marriage is a life time.

Invest more in yourInvest more in your

marriage than yourmarriage than your

wedding and success iswedding and success is

inevitable.inevitable.

  

Myles MunroeMyles Munroe

The Masons Table offers an ideal setting for any celebration. AThe Masons Table offers an ideal setting for any celebration. A

glamorousbackdropfeaturessophisticatedandstylishdetailsfoglamorousbackdropfeaturessophisticatedandstylishdetailsfo

rcouples looking for alternative venues.rcouples looking for alternative venues.





TheSettingTheSetting

Classyand casual, The Masons Table, exudes elegance and old school charm againstClassyand casual, The Masons Table, exudes elegance and old school charm against

the backdrop of this historical building. Unique in Singapore, Masonic Hall was builtthe backdrop of this historical building. Unique in Singapore, Masonic Hall was built

in 1879.in 1879.

  

Seating CapacitySeating Capacity

Main Restaurant - 120pax seated / 200pax standingMain Restaurant - 120pax seated / 200pax standing

Private Room with Bar - 45pax seated / 90 standingPrivate Room with Bar - 45pax seated / 90 standing

  

TheMenusTheMenus

An array of menus tailored to your budget and needs fromcanapésto 3 - 4 courseAn array of menus tailored to your budget and needs fromcanapésto 3 - 4 course

menus and buffets. Don’t forget to ask about our special wedding brunch menus.menus and buffets. Don’t forget to ask about our special wedding brunch menus.

  

TheCuisineTheCuisine

The MasonsTable features a modern European menu, with an extensive wine listThe MasonsTable features a modern European menu, with an extensive wine list

and full bar – for functions our team is also able to offer Asian cuisine.and full bar – for functions our team is also able to offer Asian cuisine.

  

TheCocktailsTheCocktails

Our bar teamwill create a special welcome drinkbased on your preference.Our bar teamwill create a special welcome drinkbased on your preference.

  

TheWinesTheWines

The Masons Table, offers a vast selection of wines for every tasteThe Masons Table, offers a vast selection of wines for every taste

 and budget. and budget.
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